otfusionwosthecold
I wor quest Besides
was
tlrespoceroce,fusion
ntificdreom.
the sociescie
theloss
Thelossofhope...
of myth...in thismossive
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sodolprojeaproduced
medttotion
omong
brooding
who werede
engineers
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because they were ,mal. larger devices should produce more
crusbing power ... Iike building an eve.ldge! press to squeezea
lightniDg bolt
Mdy prcject designen simply fail€d to promise a fisiot
brillidt
peBouel
clEing afte. a prte wlLich never
ehierement altogethet from the outset ... Prefering to mainrain
appeEed- This chaPter it techloloaical history left most s.icntilic
tbe 'saJe ground" of plaina ualysis The ucilary Projects
e*aches with a senseo{ silent despair. DxPloration of this inled
senseof loss\B o emotional iied which few actualy dd honesdy (itutability malysis, dc da.!/ais, pl6ma contaminariotr' Plasma
diagnostics)nad€ tleir appeEance a l1ood of "studies' but no
addiessed. Yet the projecb rolled on.
'plana anal)'tic metlodHot tusion war THE cold war quesl Be,ides tlte sPace Ece, reactor. Crait money was Pourcd into
FUSION wd the ,ociGscienulic dr€d. The loss of hope ... the loss ologies" dd almosi dominated the scene where wo.king tu,ion
of n}{h ... in this masive social project produc€d a brooding reacto.s should have stood.
P. Kapitza studied bal liShhing Phenonena witl a rcndkably
meditaUon among engine€B who w€re devoted to ib tulfillnent
mind when few a.a.demiciaG would not even dde louch
of
dollaa
opened
were
billions
pan
twenry
y€d
theie
For lhe better
of
tlle topic at aI. S. Ulm also shldied rePorti oI t}le {cidental
spent for tusion res€arch ... s€emingh/ in vain.
Each lost social dr€am becomes social malaise Wars d€velop formation of plasmoids anong submarin€ 8€neraroE and arc
when social rnvths arc defened. The svnthetic nanufacture ofnew sM0ching devices. OtIeN studi€d the Piezoelectric formation of
ald coDunual'lltb! repldes the hoP€ defered Gwemnenir and plsmoids in rock Factures. ThorouSh research on TesliaT€chnology (ud Tesla's meos for 8en€raling Pldmoids ar wil) seem€dro
regulators sponsor such altemative nytlN continua y The gro$
tutrding of d€w fusion prcjects rePlesentsa mem tor mainLntring open doova'ts bowad n€w possibilides.
which
M. Theroux developed a special Tesla tafffom€r
oubltc moEle at a v€lv subkninal level.
the
reP€at
could
.
and
joumals,
prcjected
smatl
aerial
anicles, acqlally
The priz€+lusive 16 replac€d by countlers
Plamoids
lowed
a
much
larSer
pedomuce.
The
Air
Force
tund€d
fulffll
the
absence
of
the
Project
md oext! ... as if so much paper would
Crlil. Tlds geneEl sense of misdi'ection among most Physicists tlds end [R Golka). Eachwas looking for tll€ ajMer in a new r€alm.
was balanced by a fuiious retum to the chalkbodds and Publshing And this was the precis€ answer ... !o look elsewher€for that which
houses. The dred delened becue mere talk and amlysis
'n€w
Inbrition cBv€s conllmauon hota'ever,Too few of &es€
Theor€dctanq at l€ast, found conunual €mploymenr
Shelve, of once opdmbtic theoretical worls on tusion were view" rcsearchen w€re actualy familid with the archiv€s of bodr
nahrr.l and labora{ory anornates. No on€ r€membe6 what hd
rudd€nly flood€d ov€r $ith equally optimbtic and aulhoritalio
apologe6cs.Thelehlaiedworbproclalmedthe"wayout' through aheady b€en rhleved ln isolated laboratones. Very oft€tr a chece
occunenc€, however subtle, gves the new dtr€cdon to the wo d
newet magnedc conta:iffn€nt syst€ms,
WhI€ most prclect peFonn€l simply dissociaied th€mselves N€w hydrog€n en€rgy, you will rem€mber, wa! obseryed by
from the rac€ for .onbolled fuston, oth€n (foolishly) rals€d th€ir several quali{t€d personsin dlvene pla.es. Had tlese r€cords been
broken swor& hgher and "chalenged nature to achieve wh€r€ aI forgotten, perhaps iI€ new r€voludon might never have been
othels h.tled'. Thi! of course medt that 8rut mont€s lrere to be forg€d.
Wer€ ih€ hot fusionists true dd ed€nt students of the stored
dought again ... despite the generany accepted hop€le$nes of the
quesr Fulion resedh€B wer€ bapped, like son€ rnodem Tantalus periodical treasurehous€th€y ,oo would not have sirnPly wrtren
nore surffcial papeB on th€ir view. They would have knoM what
,., tn magnetic .ontairment
to do to achieve the prize ttsef, for the answer wa ther€ . in a
MAGNEIIC
CONTAINMENT
Sroup of paoentssome rwenry lve yea$ old which should have
The tragedy of euh nagDetic containn€nt d€vice lay chi€Iy in been krown by all ofthem colectively Perhaps th€y would have
the dEoreticat promise which always failed. The hope def€ned found their way back to the forgouen mines ... but thetr ca.rne
seemed 0o flood ea.h leparaie proj€ct not IonS after a parucdar
Wren the Tokmak rose in the esr it seemed t ofrer the
device ws .oNtrucled. One usualy knew aft.r the very A6t tria.l
brightest new nomrn8 of life for fuion res€dch. Many stole away
whar the end would be ... dd how soon it woulo come.
In metlodic successton,ard aft€r s€veEt bilion dola6 were !o sieal the secretof its fir€. But even the Tokda.k fa €d to delive.
speni, it became apparent thar the maSn€tic coniajnment syslens the inmediary of ib promised prize. So deeply resenBrl were nany
researcheGajter the posiponemeni ol imnediare successthar f€w
$ould not succ€ed at all. Mercurial and elusive, c€rtain d$tgn€'3
attempted to "sieal th€ secret" despitEthe nabrEl odds: to ffght with would even beleve that the goal could b€ r€a.h€d ar all.
It is trot utr€aonable (giv€n the enotional infta-sEucture of
Nabre and wr€sde non her jealous hands t]le Sua.rdedSold Not
one imagined that perhaps &eil melhod wa the wong one ... thar tusion resemh) tnat s.ience had becone 8tst nelanchot dd then
sanguine in a.ll ib subs€quent discussions of controlled nucled
Nanrc would not let go of h6r told because tlle sutfors *ere
fision. The iopic replesents (to the cr|l!ade6) a najor dragon left
betravtng like bdbdim&
lhese
prcjects.
No
udefeated. Mos|'ould rather forget the died ud aI lnonledS€
The need for the gtgaitic wa a.lsoa f€aafe of
tlle
theor€tical
need.
could
me€t
utrib snatler ih& a B/mna3ium
Forgotren knowledge was th€ main problem Even befoE
Sonehow bottr the heoreticians ed projeci desi8treB believed the
ihe
in
maSn€tic
concainmentwd atiemPted, th€re wa! a simPl€r aDser
would
difierence"
"nake
delusio! thal sjze and symmeby
particl€
containment problem. In his clositrg paragraPtEDr'
w6
held
that
one
to
tlle
Alwa)B
the
secr€t
hope
"this
n;gneuc s)stens.
plasna!
dks
thatwe
inagire &e t!u$s which were lost thtoughout
prod
c€d
unstable
Fo6ley
laboratory
devic$
Etght do it". Sna[
recent excelent adicle by llwence FbFley r€coet€d
(hot tusion' prcjecb.
each major sGp in the history of
The &count d€picts the arduous pursuit of hoPetul dd
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tli! dbappointing peliod iD ventrebecbnolo$/.
An 8we. hd be€n .€colded into the scienliffc ledgeE alrcady
vhich tuuld have spaed theselaliut work€6 mnch time, money,
sd disappointnent. Folgotren knowl€dge started aI the rerealch6 of in tlP wrcng dnectioD frcm the stad
FORGOTTEN
XNOItrI.EDGE
Un€xpecied devices of greai ibport energe hom vely old
patent regisieis and p€riodicals. These d.velopneni! Bpe rwo
hun<iredyeu ofutoudtns oechnologicalprosr€ss, ed chlonicle
our episremoloSicalprcgress a . civilization. The litenrJ. hedure
bot6e of this time period contains incredible discoveri€s which
rEmain yet urecognized, un€va.luated,and forgotten.
Despiie thft h.t, mary academtciai! are overly .onffdent that
"old knMledge' ha been thoroughly compr€hended and admixed into coniemporary theo.y and is, tle!€fore, expendabte.
This view is inwardly believed to such a de$ee ihat old iexb aE
methodicaly being Sather€d into "annex" walehouses. Th€se
trealur€s ale then p€mitred io deca'. ed are (eEdually) elimi-

Eric Dollard is & elecbical engirce who has done remar*ably
exlaudve hilloncal Esesch ed €xpeddental verilicarims of
scientiffc .laims nade by Nikola Tesla a cenbry before. It wd
tbrough Mr. Dolad that we leded about a forSo$en chapter in
the et of controlled thermonucled tusion }ke no other In fet,
those who read tlis a.ticle nay be shocked to leu th€ reat truth
about tone specific aho! fiision" proj€ct fton 1962 utrtjl 1967.
The reality of anyone cotrholling fusion r€acuons ... and
rerhing se[-sustahing r€action srage would soutrd bizatre to
dyone fmilid with th€ historical publicarions. Of aI the venirre
projects ch8iry aner the hot tusion cnnl oqe group of Es€@hes
looked direcdy into Natlre's brilidt face ard saw her spadttirg
eyes.Mr. Dollard's Esearch on unusual electro tub8 led hidl iDLo
a8 exhaBdve 3tudy of several v&uM rrbe designs pa0ent€dby
th€ hther of elecfronic television: Dr. Philo T. Farnswolrh. There
he found the forgouen gem.

PHILO T. FARNSWORTII
Amotrg the incredibly prolinc patenb ofDr. FaEsworth arc two
working d€signs for achieving practical nuclear ($ot") tusion. Dr,
This sh@kingly repugtrdt pride is the very opposiie of scientilic Famsworth is the original designer of!!e €lechonic lelevision. He
sensibility. Thts mindset is counter?roducuve and tocaly setf" had to d€velop lhe enti.e sFtem of electronic t€levilton with
att ft!
destrucuve. Each new unexp€cied discovery comes as a sharp pa.rts.Inage diss€cton, pulse rranshihers, s)nchlonttng ffcilla"
rebuke to those who remain unenlightened €oncerning the pajt, torr, synchronousscarning, image andyz€N, receivers, snd special
Old texb plesery€ forgouEn thoughb ... Dot dlsproven thought!. cathode my tubes ... FarDwortl conc€ived, desiSn€d; and handR€rearche* have commited rheir olt€n anomalous and drsquiet.
lng obs€rrauons and lindin$ to tbe joumals and t€xt!. It is
The iecbnological demand' of his complet€ tele\4sion system
hadldonal pracdce thal what cannor be row €xplajned musr be requicd the development oI very specia.lelect on rubes lrom sbn
hea.sured,
pondered,aid compr€hend€dfor somefuturepurpos€. io iini,h. Each component dema"ded new tub€ desiSns and
Discovery and anomaly ar€ rare gifb which must be honor€d and operadonal th€ories. In fa.t, exahinaUon of the Famlworth
Dat€nts
pres€rveduntil understood.
reveals nothing but novel ube d€signs t'ithout conr€mporuy
The sci€ntillc hillorian meihodicatly searchesout cahlogues of
forgotln phenomena by thorough ex.
aminationof old periodicals,texts,and
pai€ni IUes. Th€ retrleval of old and
forgolt€n obseryations,discovert€s,sci"
endfic anecdotll .eco.ds, and rde na(ural ph€nomena provide A€ intellectua.l
dtmension d€speratelyneeded by rnod€m .€searcheB who work in a !?cuum
of dogma. It is astoundinS to lmd th€
volumes of Fale and domalous phenomena-ilst! and labontory Decdotee
made by cr€dible dd qualified Victorie r€seecheB thJoughout older volumes of Nature Magazine dd The
Dlectrician {b.1890).
The r€trie%l of inv€ntions, designs,
dd oiher applications reveal repeatablephenomena'inapplication"which
demed re+valuation of tenactously
h€ld theoredca.l models. The trained
resedcheridentifies, distinguishes,and
se.ues those parti.ule forgott n discoven€s which violate contempotuily
held deorctical nodels. The ain ofthis
research is new knowledge tlrough re,
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Leftto righqGenef4eeks,Georte Bain,FrederlckR Furth,andphlloT. Farnswofthwith the | 962Fusor- t om Dindnt
Existlng muld+lem€nftub€s could neittrcr naich the srdncent
power demaldr or ftequency requuemenr of retevtrion.Th--er*
fore Isrftwort}l d€veloped num€rous unusuat hrbes ro nake his
television $cillators, recelv€rs, ed hansmitreB mor€ efffcienL No
exbrDg tecbrology could match the perfom&c€ chdac@nsucsof
I s UHF osctlaloG, electron mrndp[eN, and cold catbode signal
mpltfier hbes wh€n he pat€ d;he-.
Famswonlt d€signed numerous htgh power UHF rubes. No
table dotr8 thele de'Ans were cold cathodedeli.es (some of
whtch employed soft radtoacuve marerial4, photonuldplieN,
multipactoB, IR lrnaSing tubes, image lroh8E tub€s, dd imaS€
ampmers. Ea.h ws a nd€l of oriSin.tuy and rn,ptralion. Bur rhe
mulupaclor wa! a tlue wonder.
muldprtor desiShemptoF two opposed.oDcavecatl,.The
odes and a cenbal s€ri$ of cylindrtcal dodes. Noile surges
Senerate and sustaln powerful tunabl€ oscilaiions within th€
multiptutor when volrage h simply apptied io the carhodes atrd
anode.The multipacrorudlz$ phoronultiplier etrectsro supply
electrons.Mulripa.@r performoce borders on 'Ie anomatous,
approachirg 'impossible' emciencyco€mci€rrs.His succ€sswa!
folowed closely by engineen flom evety mititary and indushial
8roup. ful-scde research addressed th€ muldpa.ror efrciencv
'prcblem".
Repor8 f'om $e ti'le pertodmay be;dily s€curedfor
study dd re-€valuarion.
Fahsorth condnued !o b€ a proliffc designer ofv€ry unusral
el€chon brbes befor€ and after World Wa II. Casual €xeinabon
of his patents continualy proved &e genius behind the legend. Dr.
Famworth explored new aloemativesdd destS'€d ndi.al), n€w
concepb lrto a seriesof elecbon brbes which b€cme c heralded
as his d€velopment of €lecb:onic 0elevisiotr. Ea.h developrn€nt
produced it! orn speclesot anomatous phenomena" These were
each utilized and coDpound€d in hls succersive developmenh.
The Datent record lels the stow besi

PI.ASMOIDS
AND VIRTUAI
ELECTRODES
While tesdnShigh power UHF tubes Fmworrh dtscover€d ar
oomdou, se[focuBsingspacech&ge phenomedon.Thesespace
chalg€ plamoid, glowed all the more brilltanr with incrcding
application ofvolrag€ ... a conkol chda.ierjstic. He named these
point?lasmaph€nomena!poi!soB'.
(Pobsors'
are briliant spde"susp€nded pldrnoids of starltke
app€alance.When Dr. famrworrl op€rabedhis mulupactoGthe
poisso. pb€nomena mMifest€d thetu€lves witb spe.ia.l hrilliuc€.
Electtonopdcalfo( using .oncenhaGslonsjustd miroB concentrate llghr Eady Fmrwonh nuldp&toB ltilized twin oppded
concavecold cathodes.
Th€ deslgn feature of concave elecbodes was a ndi.at dep&ture in th€ world of election tube desig at the time. Most
elecbodes of t}le day were sitnple planar sudaces. Th€ .oncaves
pemid.d the re-dtucoveryof electon opucs ... a phenomenon
origlna.Iy r{ih€$ed by Sir Wi ian Crookes and folgotien. Students are direcied to the Crookes tube with its concave caihodes.
Fesorth
multipa.toE dd cold cai]rode disch&ge tubes
produce opricaly focussed 'poissors" and exlibited a.ll the re,
sponse-contlol chda.terisucs laler sought by plalma pfi)sicists in
their race tow&d achi€!,lng hot tuslon. Conho!responsive poissors
would shrink in size, incr€ale in ionlc densuy, ad produce nore
briliant light qth in$€asing voltage applir arion.
Notably dbcovered in 1936, ihe potasor pheDonenon made a
new b.€ed of elechoopower tubesed plasna devicespossibl€.
The eisten.€ ofthese rn)sterious suspendedplarnoids stimular.d
Famgworth'sresearchtowad the reAned use ofele.tron opbcs.His
re0nement ed use of the n€wly manilested phenornena produced
renarkable perfomance e6ciencies in UHF ed SHF applications. In their unpr€cedencedsphedcal geornetlies rhe Famsworrl
tubes prov€d incredibly emcient and lotrg latin6.
Mrtual electrodeg could iduence eleckon behavior h power
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hrbes. Ions could. be bound in small pl6ma points (poissos)
exhibitin8 tue slability in ionic multi laye6 ad sheaths.Potuos
could absorb ad store euergy: d dpect which deeply impressed
Dr. Fmsworth. The tine fu their r€trieval lrom th€ dchiv€s of the
monaloa dre* close.
By 1953 he had conceived of a n€ans lor using the poissor
phenomenon to produce conbolled nucled tusion reactiotu. The
paretrt record shows that Farnswod e.hieved t}le goa.l.Yet, t]lere
ae fd mor€ deeply elhvined redons why few hav€ ever h€dd of
conhibutiods ed
Dr. Padvor&'s
a.hievem€nis besid€s the academic
censue of this posibility.
TIIE CFUSOR'
In 1959H. S. Genee! (Ra)*reon)
invited Dr. Famswonh boaddressthe
ITI bodd of directoE on contloled
nucled tusion. Against the verbalized nisgivings of the AnC ihis lec
ture'presetrtatio! was given. Shortb'
therafter a preliminary tesi on the
Farnswonh "Fusor' wd perlomed
in a small ITI basement laboBtory.
His fi6t design for a hot fusion reactor
w6 realizedin 1959.ITT monitored
all the reseaich md brought its own
superviso6into Famsworth\ tean.
Vidual poissorplasmoidsof deute.ium would be isolaied, shaped,
conlined,treated.balanced,ormoved
wilhout magnetic confinement.
Famsworth's solution to rea.ctaniconIinement wd elegant,simple, inexpensive,ed highly e{Iicient.He desiSneda qew dd dranadcatly oriSinaltubewhichhe nMed 'Ihe Fusor".
This w6lhe summationofalifetime\
discoveriesand developdenr I believeit is the mostadvdced eiectron
power tube ever designed.

iematinS mdima dd mhima potentials: tle \irbral electrodes'.
Ions never louch any sur{acesin thesetubes. Magneb axenever
ne€ded. The ions which "Ia[" itrto the c.trtemostvirtual electrode
have tusion energies, ad d€ contaitr€d at a densit)' sufr.i€nt to
prodrce tusion re4rions. Chd8ed particles de literalt com,
pr€ssed into the r€quired densiry in the central region by the
Processof inertial contaimetrt ... a ten i! the artwhich Fmsworth
Oscillating ions de concentdcaly gathered in a seties of ch&ge

June 4, 1968

3386,883
P. r. FARNSWORTH
rRoDUCrro
nuclE^i-FusroilnE^c.rolrt

Hl'

N4

*
producescontrollablehor fusion re'
actionsmd doesnol utilizemagnetic
conffDemeni.The designis a ndical
depanure fron all t}te desiSls of its
tine ft"ame.The Fusor is complised
ofa spbericaldode wbich concentri'
cally sunounds a cathode. A plurality
of ion guns are mounted on the anode €xterior in sphencally spaced
sd diamebically aligned relation
ship so that their bem des intesect
at the cathode center. Ions from the
gunsaxepmpeled dd focussedinto
t}te center of the cathode. This estab
lish€s in th€ catlode incedor a series
of con entric sphencal sheatl$ of a.l
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STEITDY PROGRESS
With deurerium 8s in the Malk IIMod€l 2 Fulor a cout exceeding 50
M-neuiroN c./sec wa recorded at 80
Kv. dd 30 nA. inpur Thi! devic€
produced 1.3 Gn€utrons^ec. in a
sustain€dr€etion for more thai one
minuie. These reactiotu *ere slable,
completeb' under the operaro.'s coDhol, and codd be rcpeated.
On Octobei 5, 1965 tlle Fuor
Ma.t II-Model 6 was test€d. A
reconffSured, high-prechion ion gun
degenent
produced 1 GneutroN
c+ec at 20 Kv. ud I mA .... a r€cord
achiaem€nt Otr D€cernber 2a, 1965
t itinE wa! admitLd into the iest
chube. ... producing 2.6 Gn€ut:onsAec, ai 105 Kv. ed 45 InA..
Wtth a mixtu!€ of bitium and de e
dum on lhe v€ry n€xt day Dr.
Fsrnsworth\ t€am mearur€d and r€cod€d 6.2 Gneuhonvsec. at U0
Kv..
Th€ Mark m Fu6or produced star"
tllng htgh records in quick successlon. By ole end oI 1965the leam wr!

lheatttr wtrrchconlorm 0othe opdcallyfocussedn€|dsand wtrrch
r€pr€sentthe dhhtbuted hnedc energtssof tons tD the porssor.
Pohndal €scapingpre{eactlvelons encountersuccessive
elecbc
stadcrepubloft undl tiey are forc€d ba.k into theL c€nter.The
Fwor Systemproved stablethrougbouttb fofgott4n leven year

roudnelymeasutlng15.5Gnellony'sec. at 150Kv and 70 InA..
The 0nal prcblem !o b€ cactledtnvolvedthe Dobsorlh€f. Self"
containlngand udtly layere4 the tusionpolsso;would not a&nit
fu€l hto lh cor€ once the reacdon had b€sun. It must b€
rememberedthst thtsFusorwar softball-stzed.
;, Fusorhavtnr a
dlarrleterofJult onem€terwou.ldpernit gea&r tgnrdonpowerior
Wttl developedpot€nualsof sufrctenrlybrgh E agnuudethe a smalerdrnepedod... whil€muldply'ngoutputpowervotumeEttuslon r€a.don c.n b€ sustainedald conbolled at n{1. Furthermorc! fuslon €n€ryyploduc€spowe!tuUy€lcaping nuclet$,ltrch
p€rfom woriragairsrrheanode8€ld.This ionic pre$ur€ augm€nts
SUSTAINED FUSION RIACTIOITI
the appled neld and app€artnga, a dramadc su.g€ in li€ld
D!. Fabrwonh report€dihat hrsieatnacld€v€da setftulbrdn8
sts€n8th:one lhat tnay be dilscdy hame*redand usedin extemal r€actionon s€veraloccalion3... and could repeaithe €frecLHe
loadsas elecffcal power.
oncetnviled hiswife [o wat4ha test-runof rhtsfeat.As Dowerwa!
The fear of a "rua*ay' .ea.uon were hadled tn ih€ naru.al appliedto de Fusorrheneutron-readtng
neter achievei a srtady
eguilibriumnalntain€dby th. poissorcor€shucbrre... d srasself- tltlesholddd th€reremalned... undt a slght tncrenent of power
malDtainlheb ouFui by €xpediDS dd reducingplaBmadensity. $as appled, Th€nth€needlew.nt ofr tle scale.Dr. Famsworil cut
PolsrcB were tound m be renakablv nsilient dd resbdve0o the appliedporer ... but the needl€r€hained ir place fo. tltirty
iBt b ld€s. Fffiodh
soh/edthe conffnementand conv€rsion qecon&o. no.e ai tlle reacdoncontjDued.
problens in one desigr. The freld syrttneEtesed procels tnITT gradualy ab$rb€d the entt€ proJecLAI relatedpar€nb
volved in act'leving tlis varieq of hot fuston seemsmacrG were Nigned to ITT as succes was achievedln steadysteps.
amlogousto thos€chrdclerisucsbeing now explored itr "cold' Wdle steady pmSr€ls was b€ing achieved at a moctestcost
(examinet]le pholoSEphs),ITT wasbeiig inf,ueDcedby powertul
On October8, 1960,theMark I pmduceda steady{tareneutroD profe$ionaly hircd qopinionmak€F' to drop tusion Eseach.
countwhenaleuleriumwa! adnitted lnto the devicewith very lN
Suddenlyeven Wa[ Stieet analFti were publlhing their "conpow€. a?plication.The cent-a.lfeahrE durhg theseiestr ws nor cems" for ITT od its absorpdonof dE Famsworihsubsidiary.
th€ rcuhon countilsef. Whar nE! souShtin tbes€testslay in rhe Fat]]sorlh hiDsef wa! madethe focu! of everycorporaiedearhcontrol of the rea.don unde! iDcreasirg power +plicauon. word. Thee oudodish accusadons
ind€libly .emain in nel| paFamswothestablished
andchartedincreaiingneuhoncount!r'trtr pels from tie time p€riod.
hc.ea.siDg
applicarionof elecfostaticpower.It is suggesoed
The suppresio! ard alsarsjnationoftechnolo$' i! bistolicaly
tbarthe
resder obtain ud sbrdycopiesof t]rc Fusor (pateni3,386,883). dle responseofFightenedcompetitors-..reponseto d impendtng
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bt€alihrouSh vhich miSht vipe out comp€titos. Cmwd pleainS
philanthrcpists become pr€datos when po$ible uurpers app€ai.
Pierchg voices app€@d ftom everyvhde agaitut Famswonll
A ldg€ .eception at the Wa.ldorf wa 6& vith execudv€ urest
concenin8 the Foswortl
reseach project. While dressint,
famswonlt sufrered a nild strok€. Tlle AtrC ss mountnrg th€
nuclea lssion rue od rhe "dti'tusion" race sirnulhleously ...
dd wing €v€ry la.tic to &hieve toial doninaDce of the €n€r$/
ffeld. H€ wd relieved of his resedch prcjecr
The eflect of such disappointn€nl upon ihose who$ livB dd
hop€s @ iDvolv€d in such resedh is never surficial. In them ride
th€ dEMs oI whole societies and tubrres. Those who ham such
individuals do nol suryiv€ in the long rud. The p.ice fo. tlrc
dreder, however, ls ded. Dr. Fmsorth sufer€d alotherutrok€
on a plane ride back hone. He iher retied to conva.lesc€.
During his recuperalive p€riod at home he decided tllat the
Fuso. ,hould be develop€d bo its complet! p€.fecuon. ITT had
formally ud publicly dared that th€ Fusor ws a 'dead€nd'.
Faruwort}l thought that sin.e this re then aditude, he might have
a hy at rrcbtahing hb patent!. He therefore codtachedITT dd
honesdy dnoun €d his intendons. The aser l@ negadNeud
impeFonal ... a curiousresponsefo. a devtcewhich ws a "dead
end"... Siven to such a! eminent peNonag€whos€ invendons
maintain the €nure fm operation to ilus day.

cool" DowN
In quicksuccessions,
fm ass€dedits compl€teown€rshipof aI
Furor applicationstn tbe tuture. ITI wmed Famswortl that it
would dominat€all Fusor researchforever... despite its
"unleartbl[ty".ITT th€n.ul aI fomal 0nancialtiesudthFansworth
and left hin vbtually banliupr ITT now holds the Famsworth
patent!... andbearsthesoclaldebtof responslbiliiyfor supp.€ssing
Fusortechnology.
built a srnallFusorlab in a Brigham
IrJuly 1969Fa.rnsworth
Youg Univdsityc€Iar room.With purchdedequipmenttom
ITT he cohtinuedhis researchwith SenerousUnivenity supporr
Creditos w€r€ crowdinShlm on ev€rysid€.During this tine an
ofrer ca.rneto him frorn SONY. He feh unable to continue.
Physicalyill for a 1on8tine dd enotionallyscaned,h€ drcdfrorn
pneumotria
in l97l
Th€ ain of my a.rticleis not simplyio re-exposemeretechdcal
facts... bui to eaploredeeperissuesof sci€n.edd society.Hot
fusionwd a.hieved, scrutinized,asdsinated ... od supEre$ed.
Ir G rem&kable thar few indviduals ir fie fuqo. '*"-;
"*r
rcross the world are ev€n awae that thea goal wa .ealiltically
attained. The device which attained this fear \@ elegantly sinple,
but ihe movemenb of these social enerSies must ffrst be clearly
S€veral questjons now demand simple answe6. Wlat nanes
were behind the obvious od deliberar. a&.k on Fdswon}l,s
Fusor proje.t? How have thes€forcesmoaged to keep Fmso.th,s
work completely supFe$ed? How is it thar ITT never rerxeined
and duplicated tle Fusor Project? wly &e ouirageousty huge
tunds yet being supplied lor Tokanak prcj€cis? Are thes€ grot
rnis-appropnabons deliberate or ee rley tlle inertial results of
forgotten knowledge? h the s)&thesis of alulicial social nlrll,s
accumulaung ignorac€ among those who originatly produced
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IJNEXPECTED
DISCOVERY
Those who are faeiliat with tl1e lure of scierce mhlves
ud€ntand very wel that more poienual ieclDolosy lies domar1t
thd is c@nd/ addresed, discus€d, or implenenled. Much of
mod€m s.i€ntitc resedch is the wea.k echo of work already
completed within the last cellbrty. There &e those who pref€r to
collect glalis md usure tlemselves of bureaucralicauy 'sale"
*p€rimelt! ratier tid .isk lheir yedly salarie! on Edica]ly new
Survi\€jism mong acadenicians is no less savagedd ruthless
than a.no!8 other 8loups with {hom we mor€ oft.D aociate bale
behavior. Ther€ m thosewho use projecb in (tu@ away' fsshion
j$t to suFive. There @ those whore jaded peFonalities lEv€
taken a swivaliltic stance ad already accept that hot tusion is a
dead€nd ... but a stead/ income.
Thb kind of pessimismin th€ scienuffcfield promobesstatuquo
technolog and ev€nhraly block! tle paihs toward adv€nbr€ and
dhcov€ry whe.aer and wh€never it can. Untulcled ninds b€come p€ssimbtic. Uncheck€d pe*imism becomes mali.iousn$s.
The true md original arUrts of contemporary science ae
diflicull to nMe except for those in radical lechnological venbrcs.
It js rale today to ffnd tlat kind of €xplosive scienrilic developmenr
which absoluie satuBtes Victorian joumals behveen 1880 and
1910.Yet we recognizethat our Victorian menton were r€spon,
sibl€ for the paths upon which w€ ai€ now traveling.
More radical di,covery and iechnology were forSed during the
Victorian time p€riod then is actually enSagedtoday. Sciencealso
se€msto have Sreatdifffcult in ma-kingsimple asseniv€stalemenb
as dtd our forebears ... who produced a far Sreater weight ol
4.omplishment!. Science speak! ot "statisucal a8leement' and
'rearonably close coFelauoff'. Not one individual
is wtlllnS or
able to sinply say "y€s' or 'no'.
I ws not surprised when sco.es of non{ommida.l autllodtyplea-ring acadenjcians came foMdd to retube new hydrog€n
ener&/. It was rather like warching reflexive behavio. in laboratory
einrals. I believe the n€xt reSulabory step wil b€ to ba! the
producuon of these desiSnsaod d€vices outiight. We should be
prepared tor the corporate onslauShr I peNonally beli€v€ thar we
should rak€ our options as global citizens ... and cultivate the new
becbnology mong disadvutaged naiions.
LIGHTS OUT
One obseryes ihat the s.ientilic community automaiically di6esb potential po$ibilities whenever new unexpected dlscoveiies
meiJest themselves. This again is that rigid kind of scienrilic
dogmatisrn which holds forth the gEven image of 'the model'
befor€ the tmth. The cultivation of new discovery is an unknown
art in our day .-. except among a Ee few
Wbat,s "uexpecred discovery'?Is it not tie piercingeminder
inal theoretical nodels can never replace or truly conffre nahual
reality? Yet there ee thosewho have inwddly replaced reality with
the model ... dd defend *re nodel to rhe death. The bnSht lighr
of ary natunl aomaly or unexpected discovery is bared pr€cisely
be€ause it is fe&ed. The nodel for ney scientiffc peFonnel is
secredytheir "lifeline' -.. their mutra These pe.sonatities ale eary
to identiry. Unforbrabely, in positions of power, they ale formidable
drssuadersof ne\i technologies.
Newly recogdzed phenomena dd bexpected uonulies dbtiF
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gulFft mrllral rcdity fron aI nodelr. The
haioed lci€trtiffc hirtotian scorlri the smtF
tine! mtdllg rEfule ofdiscdded periodicals
withpatlt(ldsreEct h ihesedi{ad€d *a.l!
lie obseftalioB of eD()moE scope wbich
were frithft y l:@mltted by their dtrcoveren to th€ academic ator€houlein hopes lhat
tlese 1l,ouid b€ hoDored,evaluared,and rdEixed tnto news awarem$.
Why i! urexpected dlscovery fea€d aDd
hsled by nrarclal dFards? Newteclmolos/
sP€[t rui! ior tho3ewhose ltatn{uo policy
ha elinilat€d them frm tle compe66ve
iacc. Moltvelyu€d$y indidrluals ae nevs
pa.tonate tbi.keB. Nelth€! are they kue
pt' mt}mpirb. Wbtle @ovlrglhe tunrre o!
the one baod tlley nak€ publcly acclaimed
coDttbuUoru oDtle other. Tbe banal misuse
of pow.erfrrlposiltoD! &telds conbol !o 3!op
Fo8Ie$,
Reguladlg what dlicoveries de ?€fmre
dble" pr€ced€s[irnldmgtuhatcan b€ kno$,n'.
In otll€r ll/ord! th€ coDhol of dtlcov€ry precede! tlle cootol ofl$owlcdgE. The contol
oflnowledge preceder ore conbol ololvare
dc$, Molt of rho wortd'r gr€atelt rct€ntic
pot€ndsL le ligtcrly forgo6.n in lbiariet
throwboutthe$orld, It lr lnde€d r€mad€ble
0odtlcover forgotten ldendlc lUslory ln the
jound! !!d patent regilteru becat !e such
'fnd.c' oft€n arrwer curent tedoolodcrl
problertr iorn a rnore tundarnenal ievel
dun lsjtnagjrled.Th€ Lbrad€etherNelve! a.re

.equnMenr ... titadutn ud even ni.kd 3uf_
fic€ urds certah cordilios.
A myfrcal belief of bbe deals with the
sppressid oftuth by cqporare r€tarors ...
.d trc global coEequeEes ofsch suppree
sioD.Dbcovery tbelfis a phenomoon. Di&
covetid ee graniedatoob ofsosilil agaiEr
tuure needr on behalf of our race.
Of discovery I may sy that suppre$ior
ard nadpulation r€6uft! in ar ulllloppable
reacuon ... the tiShtenlng relede of lewer,
3llopl€t tecbrologies in ever'. coEer of dr€
{orld. Thk pheuomoal d&pesion so e
saulb would$e contole4 rhar Do on€ regl}
la0or@y evet seize,quedc\ or d€skoy ihe
new technologica.lspecie!.
There aft lew discwerie! to be made
everywh€le... ttley n*er c€ale appeuing. Ar
st6s wltchappe br the blacl(Ilessof space,
so too the mnade of digcoverv endlesrlv
manlftstr. Thi! new eDer$/ r€voludo! ts rbeil
r pheDonenon ... and r{l yield ro thosewho
punu€ lt the prord!€ firl8lled, a
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int Nud.s rur6 Roacdfi

glemedandold 'had'
be,ngryst€nadcaUy
mlldble' knowledge Ir bebg e.adicated.

UIYPRECEDENTED MAGNITTJDES
Sev€ral purpo'e! unde$corc d$r paper.
TI:e firll l. recoundng the rtory of Dr.
Famrwort}l'. Fulor. The second conceru
howledg€ forgot€n, We must&vertake the
snrdy and Felenalion of arclnval recordr
lghdy. The thd dm encouages realiauon
com€rdry'indefeahble' problens: they ae
trt€nded to stop our p.ogr€$ along hh€
pal[!. The foutlh puQos€ lie! ln uod€$tandiag the socid rdniffcaiioN of sodal dr€atru.
new energy,Dewtechnolo$,, and rle corpo,
rate regulatorc of lhele locial energi€s.The
tfh i! purely scientitc n€w hydrogen erergy
ha3 produc€d tiny poissorsin tlle sottd stale
0y6nga!, Srlniva;al1).
The advet of Ew hydrog€D ene.8)/ i€searchrepresentl a nahiral phoomenotr of
ubprtcedsied na8nibde ... a sociotodcal
eveDrHere w€ 8nd ourselve!ir norgegsiJnor
devices which operate otr tap ;ater ... and
whrch produce prodigiour a&ount! of heaf
.tritll iruignificant elecfical sdrnili!
The need
for paladium netal ft not al*ay! a strict
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